
Breakfast will be served toLEAGUE EVENT WEDNESDAY 'roses, and the bridegroom's mother wore
a gray wool suit withcorsag e of pinkFor Woman's Club MISS DOMES WED TODAY

Bride this afternoon was Miss Mar.
garet Viola Domes, daughter of Mrs

the candidates in the St. Mary'sSalem League of Women Voters is roses.
Two events are on the calendar of the sponsoring a program Wednesday eve dining room after the mass.

At 1 o'clock the initiation cer 1
Catholic Foresters

Initiating Sunday
Mt. Angel, Feb. 18 St

Salem Woman's club for next week The reception following was in the
church parlors. Mrs. Harold Hurlbertning at 8 o'clock in Collins hall on the Henry Domes of Rickreall her marriage

to Albin William Sundsten, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sundsten of Bridal

emonies will begin, with theWillamette university campus. served the cake and pouring were MrsOn Tuesday, the postponed program
of the international relations department
will be presented in the club house Veil, being solemnized at 4 o'clock

Sublimity degree team officiat-

ing.
A banquet will be served at

5:30 o'clock in the St. Mary's
Mary's Court, Catholic Order of

Wayne' Domes and Mrs. Richard Domes.
Assisting in serving were Miss Violet
McKee, Miss Jean McKinney and Miss

in the Methodist church at Amity.
F. H. Young, manager of the Oregon

Tax and Business Research bureau, is to
be the speaker, his topic to be "The
Hoover Report as a Guide to Govern

CENTRAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

North Capitol and Gaines
G. B. Rundstrom, Pastor

Broadcost over KOCO, 9:15

Sunday School, 9:45

Morning Worship, 1 1

Gospel hour, 7:45

Foresters, will hold an initia
at 2 o'clock, presenting President Tru-

man's Point 4 program for technical as-

sistance to under developed countries
The Rev. Mr. Fual officiated at the

service. Yellow acacia and blue irises
were arranged in baskets to decorate

tion here on Sunday when aboutment Economy."
Imogene Rempel.

For traveling the bride wore a light
blue wool crepe suit with navy blue

dining room, to which all For-
esters, wives and lady friends
and anyone interested are in

Mrs. P. T. Bouffleur is chairman of the
the front of the church, Lighting the 30 candidates will be received

into the order. Members and
Mr. Young, a graduate of the Univercommittee arranging the program. Mrs.

accessories and the orchids from hertapers were Mrs. J. H. Yoakum and Mrs.sity of Oregon and a World War I vetCharles A. Hatcliff is to direct the radio
skit to be given. Taking part in the

vited. E. G. Unger is chairman
of the banquet committee and
Leonard Fisher has charge of
the banquet ticket sales.

candidates will receive com-
munion during the 9:30 o'clock
mass.

bridal bouquet. '
Following a trip to California the cou-

ple will be at home at 2014 S.E. 12th,

James Petersen, both wearing pastel
green dotted Swiss organdy frocks For
the music, Miss Nancy Kirkpatrick sang

eran, established the statewide tax group
in 1934 and has been secretary-manage- r

of the organization ever since. He has
attended 13 sessions of the Oregon legis

panel will be Miss Ida Mae Smith, Mrs.
P. L. Calvert, Mrs. Albert C. Gragg

and Miss Carolyn Cramer was at theand Miss Mirpah G. Blair.
piano.lature and has been speaking on publicAt 0:30 a.m. Tuesday members who

can are asked to gather at the club house

Portland. The bride is a graduate of
Oregon State college where she is a
member of Alpha Xi Delta sorority and
Mr. Sundsten is a graduate of Portland
university.

The bride wore a gown of whiteQuestions in Oregon for the past 20 years
marquisette over satin, trimmed in laceThe interested public is invited to the

Wednesday program as well as all league
to stuff envelopes for the campaign
of the Society for Crippled Children and and designed with full skirt and tram.

The illusion veil, fingertip in length,members and their husbands. Salem Central WCTU announces itswas arranged from a crown headdress.
annual institute for next Tuesday in the

Adults.
Friday Event

The regular club meet-

ing is due Friday afternoon.
For her flowers the bride carried a

chapel at the Salem Memorial hospital.bouquet of white orchids and carnations.
The morning session begins at 10:30Willamette shrine. White Shrine of Je Richard Domes gave his sister in marMrs. William Chandlee of Hillsboro,

president of the Oregon Federation of rusalem. Salem, will convene in joint riage.
Mrs. Andy Landforce, a cousin of the

o'clock with a devotional period led by
Mrs. H. R. Mitchell. Reports on de-

partmental work will follow.

WHAT TIME IS IT
By God's Prophetic Clock?

General MacArthur and President Hutchins of the University of Chicago
have experienced the belief that time has almost run out, that Doom' Day
is just around the corner! Hear Pastor Schaffner prove conclusively that . . .

The World's Golden Age Lies Just Before Us

Sunday Night, Feb. 19, 6:30 p.m.
in the

Johnson Memorial Church

bride, was the honor attendant. She
A st luncheon will be at noon,

coffee and rolls to be furnished by the

meeting with Bethlehem shrine of Eu-

gene for regular session Monday evening
at the Masonic temple. The visitng shrine
will conduct the work of the ceremonial,
and visitors from White Shrines through-
out the state are expected to be in at-

tendance at this joint meeting.

union.

wore an aqua brocaded taffeta dress and
her flowers were carnations and hya-
cinths. Miss Donna Domes was flower
girl, wearing a white marquisette over
blue taffeta frock. Delbert Domes was
the ring bearer.

The afternoon program is in charge of

Women s clubs, has been invited to be a

guest.
Mrs. Lawrence Osterman, chairman

of the American citizenship committee,
is in charge of the day's program.

On the tea committee are Mrs. Donald
Madison, Mrs. Austin H. Wilson, Sr.,
Mrs. J. Howard Shubert, Mrs. Fred H.

Thompson, Mrs. Verne Ostrander, Mrs.
Claude H. Murphy, Mrs. Curtis Hale
and Mrs. Paul Griebenow.

Mrs. Albert J. Walker and Miss Ida

Mrs. E, A. Young. There will be a ques-
tion box on the work of the WCTU InMrs. Wilbur Pintler is worthy high
its many branches.Carlyle Renterskiold was best man andpriestess and Stanley Brown, watchman

All members and friends are invitedushering were William Domes and
to the Tuesday event and are asked toWayne Domes.

of shepherds, of Willamette shrine, Mrs.
Mata Sweetman, the worthy high priest-
ess and Roy Harrington, watchman of N. SUMMER ST. AT HOODThe bride's mother wore a light blue take thimbles and scissors to work on

the Children's Farm home project.wool jersey dress and corsage of pink1shepherds, of Bethlehem shrine, Eugene immmammmmommimamMmammmmmmmmaaimmmammimBMae Smith are to pour

MflMMMnillpHBHHHMMPIR Furniture Plant

Reopens Feb. 20
Portland, Ore,, Feb. 18 U.

Doernbecher M a n u f a cturing
company announced today it
will resume full operations Mon-

day morning at both its Port
land furniture plant and the
Coalco mill near Oregon City.

At the same time, the com
pany declined to explain why it
had unexpectedly closed down
Thursday, throwing nearly 800
employes out of work.

Closing of Doernbecher's had
led to reports that other furni
ture firms would shut down be
cause of lack of orders, but com
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panies arid unions all said these
were unfounded.

Charles Shelly, business agent
for the CIO furniture workers
union, said employes would be
ready to return to their jobs on

A Monday. He said, however, he
was unable to learn why the
Doernbecher plants had been
closed.

A company spokesman said
the question of why the plants

urn s farj m" ' " v
were closed was not discussed
with the CIO leaders because
'there is no labor dispute in
volved."

Shelly said there was no labor
trouble at the plant.

Closing of Doernbecher came
as a surprise to employes yes

: of His County $

terday when "Plant Closed
signs were posted on gates.

Youngster Is Better

Tragedy Grief-atrlcke-n parents of Pimmy
Messer bend over the lifeless form of their son who, with
his dog (foreground), lies dead in a Los Angeles street.
Pimmy was crossing the street on his scooter, his black
mongrel dog trotting at his side, when he was hit by a motor-
ist just before he reached the curb. Police said the driver
of the car had a speeding ticket in his pocket for a previous
citation. (Acme Telephoto)

Fairview Lester Stephens,
five year old grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Stephens, who
has been seriously ill seven
weeks with pneumonia is in the
Doernbecker hospital, Portland,
making satisfactory recovery.

Clear Lake Mission

Society Entertained
Clear Lake The W.S.W.S.

met at the home of Mrs. Theo.
Stakk. A silver tea was held at

sijfathe close of the meeting. Mrs.
Mason led the devotion and
study period. Mrs. Handle, dis-

trict president will attend the
next meeting. fel-

lowship supper will be held
February 24.

Those present were Mrs. Ev-

ans, Mrs. Arthur Sorensen, Mrs.
Dutoit, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Karen
Sorensen, Mrs. Bagger, Hazel
Clement, Mrs. Gallahuh, Mrs.
Punzel, Mrs. Kimble, Mrs. W. R.

Massey, Mrs. Louis Adams, Mrs.
Naomi Massee, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Mason, Mrs. Zornes, Mrs. Ad

U.S. Arms to Be

Sent Far East
Washington, Feb. 18 (ff) Am-

erican arms may soon start flow-

ing to three Asiatic nations as
part of the stepped-u- p adminis-
tration effort to stop the spread
of communism in the Far East.

Officials said the state and de-

fense departments also may rec-
ommend giving India a share of
the $75,000,000 fund which Pres-
ident Truman has a free hand to
use for military purposes in the
general area of China.

A slice of undisclosed size al-

ready has been earmarked for
the new United States of Indo-
nesia. Military aid for hard-press-

Indochina and for neigh-
boring Thailand is reportd under
urgent study.

Together these four and In-

dia form a cordon whose leaders
are believed ready to fight the
advance of communism from
China as long as they can get

ams, Mrs. Chapin, Mrs. Whelan,
Mrs. Oldenberg and Mrs. Run
ner.

Hear Evangelist

DALE HANSON "ffi cromcH for At,.
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Concludes Hit Great 5 Week
REVIVAL at

EVANGELISTIC
TEMPLE
Assembly of God

Market St. and Park Ave.

u. s. backing. Mil

Met George!
George wasn't present the night his illustrious name-

sake crossed the Delaware. Nor did he arrive in time to
"winter" with his countrymen at Valley Forge. As a matter
of fact, it was one hundred sixty-si- x years after Cornwallis
surrendered that George became an American citizen by
birth.

George is old enough now to carry a flag. And he's old
enough to carry in his heart the principles for which the
flag stands.

One of those principles is Religious Liberty . . . the right
of every American to worship and serve God in his own way.

George goes to Sunday School That's part of carrying
the Sag.

For the sacred rights and privileges which the Father
of His Country helped us to win, the son of his country
must learn to love and to defend.

Three nations plagued by civil
troubles Burma, Nationalist

We Invite You to
Worship With Us
9:45 a.m. Church School

Two Morning Services
9:45 and 11:00 a.m.

"WHAT IS CHRIST'S
CHURCH DOING?"

Sermon by the Minister

First
Presbyterian

Church
Chemeketa at Winter

Chester W. Hamblin, Pastor
John L. Goodenberger,

Assistant Pastor

cnina, and Malaya are missing
from this ring.

Burma has been swept bv con

Sat. Broadcast Over
KOCO 6:45 P.M.

rmj .
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fused disorders since it left the wad roor m) io cWhIUnBAy

9:45 Sunday School
11:00 The Pastor Speaks
7:45 Dale Hanson Revival

Everyone Welcome
Rev. Walter S. Frederick,

Pastor

British fold two years ago.
In Malaya, the British are be-

lieved to be gaining the upper
hand, with the backing of loyal
native Malayans, against local
communist bands.
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This Series of Adi It Being Published Each Week Under the Auspices of Hi Amerleon Bible Society and the Salem Ministerial Association, and Ii
eing Sponsored by Mm Following Individuals and lusiMst Establishments:

REVIVAL
at

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
North Winter and Market

Feb. 14-2- 6, 7:30 P.M.

Evangelist, Rev. W. S. KENDALL

R. L. ELFSTROM CO.
Furniture and Point

CAPITOL DRUG STORE
Prescriptions, Drug Sundries

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.
550 N. Capitol

ROBERTS BROS.

Department Store

SALEM HOME FURNITURE CO.
137 South Commercial ,

Ph. 37746JOHN N. WALKER, Pastor


